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MINORS FLOCK TO KED

(Special t Tbe Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Four of tha !

marriage licenses Issued at tha county
audltor'a office up to closing ttma yea-terd- ay

were granted to Oregon parties.
Clarence If. Dunham and Mrs. Lena
M. Chapman, both of Portland, wer
refused a license because tha aubtcrlb
ing witness could not talcs the neces-
sary oath. .

Among those yesterday, minors irer.Involved In two of tha cases. Ira V.
Northrup of Eureka, Cal., secured a,
license to wad Miss Mary A. Coffey,
17 years old, of Cama. Tha written
conaent of It. Coffey, father of th4
bride, accompanied tha application.
Tha written consent of J. C. Wlnaton
of Battle Oround accompanied hla aon'a
application' for a license to wad Mlai

During the I,Ht 21 lloura;

I.enla. Or,, June 24. An . entertain-nien- t

of utiiiHual merit wilt be given
by the niembera of tha Lenta volunteer
fire department Wednesday night at the
local theatre. The entertainment will
consist of) literary and musical num-

bers with aeveral vaudevlllo numbers.
The flra boya have decided to go to

Astoria July 4 to participate In the fire
tournament which will1 ba held at that
time. It la also planned that tho girl's'
hose team of tha local department shall
accompany tha members. It la for tha
purpose of raising tha required amount

1.1 Cent! Tor round for Next

Crop;' ProajuM'tg for Itltf Output

f.piclpU Are Iecreit.nn. Kverjr Day

nud Qualify lit Generally Poor

' Home vt iMtvr Kectlona Are Now

i Shipping.

Situation nt riitlflc Korthwest
I'olntsj Hcjiorla Indicate That
Hlae la Offered.

Killea Made Down to $:!..V u Crnte
lluyrpu Uld I'ji to $8.73 for Top
Muff; Cuttle and Hheep Mtuullon
Rule Ktearty. for Roth Hlzea.Throughout World JwreiiNlng.

The cantaloupe marketHop contract ahnw tnereaaed
atrcngth at l&i: a pound. There la prac-
tically no dlHimnlllon among grower to

Instead of four cara arriving yesterday
for the local trade, there were aix londa Sy John IB flis.

Talk Itiver, N. D June St.
(liMttnn to I'ark Illver wheat laot thl fruit reported In from CaliforHell nt thlc figure, Hjiot hopa are not

fir, lui u fni'.liMi ail

of money to defray expensea that tha
entertainment la being held Wednesday
night. It la desired that all cltlsena of
the district, atiall attend,

nia. V
"

There waa a further sharp break in

American Bog Markata.
Top.

Chlcugo , ......
North i'ortland ,., 0 73
Kmiaaa City 70
Koutli Omaha .3

not holding up. The light ahow- - 4

ei no nt little benefit. Therethe local market during the, eurly
morning trading, moat interesta selling

Today'! Froduca Trado.
Egg market firm.
Chlikeiia are hteudlor.
Hotter llkily to rlaa.
ClieoK market firm. ...--

String tn-ati- towor.
fctrawberrlea bold atead'.
Rig flit In cuntaloupe.
Country meat, ateady.
Cherry market ateudy,

.vanca la being offered 1n tha price h ie.
Crop proHpecta locally ure quite fulr,

but there, are report a of lice In aoine
aeitlona. Thla la not dangeroua at the
moment, but it indicate that tha crop
la by no mean made, and almoat any
thing cun happen before the eluatere aro
in the bale.

California crop advlyea are atlll ahow-In- g

an unfavorable trend. It la not like
Iv that many balea of the aouthern prod

l,uiu juia, also of Battla Ground.
Young Wlnaton la only 19 y.ara old.

both ponies and standards at li.bo a
trate this morning, although some were
still asking $.1 for the hitter.

Quality of present arrival of canta-
loupes la rather good, and with tito

waa a drying- - wind today. Wheat
will soon relapse unless gener- -

011a ralna icome. Wheat ia com- -

ln into the boot. It la about 8

Indie high. The atoola are
dried out, Weeda and wild oats
ore plentiful.

TOill'LANO LIVESTOCK nus
Hug, tittle. Calves. Sheep lower prlcea, It H believed that demand

will be greatly Increased, li will tak11104Milari.'.

New Fruit Inspector,
Wall Walla, W'anh., June 24. Hoy Edwards

of, Milton yentenlay waa appoluled Inapvctry of
the Willi Walla district by directors of tha
Walla Walla district fruit Dlatrlhiitora, a su-
brental of the North Pacific Dlatrlhiitora of
Mpokane. Mr. Kdwarda, who "robithly will have
assistants during the latter part of the season,
will havt charge of tbe picking and packiug of

II fruit eared for by the local agency,
The directors also Issued a call for an esti-

mate of the fruit to be cared for' by the va,
rloua local unions whhh.hava affiliated with
the Dlatrlbntora. '

Tnenliiv .,,
MhimIhv
NHtiinlny ,,,,,,, va further small decline to really make

Others aacurlng .licenses yeaterday
are- - C, A. Luri and Mra. Nellie Brown,
both of Lents, Or.; Alden.S. fiwanaon
and Mlaa Anna Brandt, both of Forti
land; Arthur Slrea and Mlaa May E,
Johnson, both of Portland; Harold K.
Nlles and Dorothy . Wright, both of
Portland.
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WHEAT BELT WBATHt TOBXOAiT
'I ImroJnr
WpUuenriuf
Week Hgii
Vear t
Tnn i'r ago,.

nrs ' ' and Waihington Ibowari

tna cantaloupe popular wlt.t me iraai.
for then retailers can sell them at So
each. Until then; the demand' will be
more or less limited.

With a very big crop promised In
the south It la quite likely that further
sharp declines will be forced. The fact
that so many cara were dumped on
the Portland trade yesterday indicates

uct will come Into the choice claaa thla
aeaaon, mot of the Indliatlonr being
that the hopa will be of extremely light
weight.

Korelgn bop crop adylcea are to the
effect that there la an Increase in ver-
min, and crop, eritlmutea are again bolnsr
reduced aome what.

GOVKRXMKXT AFTER VERMIN

ll 0

Tha lortil KtrawlxTiy Kfflon iafaat
lornlng to a IOMe. While tliere weru
fair arrlvala thin morning, tlia volume
) allowing a dally dccreaae and further
derrcaaea are now rxpewteJ until the
aeaaon cIohki altogether.

Hales of atrawburlea were made both
on tlie market and on ronl
atreet today at praoticully the aama
iirliea ruled jent.Ttlay. There waa
!..,- - -- i..B . ......II... a.'allulilM mmm

watt tonlrbt or Wednesday, probably
fair portion tonight and 'Widnaa-da- y)

Both to waa winds.
Tnahn Tale north tonight and wad- -

turn t.ie market here hua really been Beaday, ahowarg aouth porUo tonlrht
or Wednesday.better than competitive point.

of the better Magoona nailing' ulontsweegoii Hop Being Investigated ly NAT ONA. FIRST L BANK! rnnf alrei l mi to tl a crate thla morn Department of Agriculture. WHEAT ( AltllOES NEGLECTED

London. Jiiue 21. Wheat rargoea oB !WHEAT RECOVERS LOSS 1

Hog prices. Jumped 15e In the local
market today. There waa only a fair
run uvalluble for the trade at tha open-

ing of the market thla morning and bids
for top stuff were quickly raised to
$8.76. .This comparea with the ad-

vanced prlcie of yeattrdny at $8.60.
With the exception of Chicago, which

ruled a dime above what the local mar-
ket was quoting toduy. North Portland
was paying a better price for awln
today than any othcu American stock-
yard center.

At Chicago" thorn was a firmer tone
generally In the hog trade, with an adJ
vunrfl or fie tu 10c In the price.

age neglected.
lug. while Clnrka in a limited way went
aa hlRli aa $1.33.

Some of the later aectlona are now
, beginning to hlp atrawberrtea to. the

local market, but the trade In general
. nea not anticipate any great movement

rrom thla aoiirr. In fact the traJe ia
, really 'tired of aira wherries and. will

be glad when the aeaaon ia finally con-
cluded. While HMllHlm tory valuea ruled

(Wabln(tn Uureas ' Tb lourftal.t
AYashington, June 24. Tbo depart-

ment of agriculture has been studying
for some time past the control of va-
rious Insert pests In Oregon. It baa
just announced some of the results with
reaped, to hops which ' are of general
Interest.

The hop aphis and the red spider have

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $900,000

1T

J! v"Chicago Market Cloaca Higher After

lOKElUN WHEAT MARKETS
Liverpool Wheat ilowd VsH(l loaer.
Berlin Wheat cloaeil e lower.
Budapest Wheat cloaej m,e lower.
Antwerp Wheat ebsjed unchanged.

I'iria "Wheat rlowd 'ae higher to ie lower.

POIITI.ASD (UtAIX nECKlPTy

wi,..i ii.rir Oats. liar.

Starting With a Decline Front
Yesterday' Quota! iona.been giving trouble to the hop growers

of the Pacific count states, causing
heavy damage to the cron and larae loss ,,... ........ - .
of money to the growers.' Therefore 4 1" "iu. nl

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE - --

ROCKY MOUNTAINS
'

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS
I ,1 I

a 8 Uthe two bulletins by William B. Parker,
entomological assistant, recently le

Tuesday ;' ?

Kansaa City hog market ruled firm,
with an advance of a nickel over yes-
terday.

South Omaha bog market ruled etrong
with an advance of ic to 10c for the
day.

North Portland general hog market:
Best light $8.70(95.75
Medium . ' 8 0

I'hlriifn, June 24. Wheat prlcea remTered
their early l end cluieil with a aet guln of
lmte bunliel.

The market u bearlnh at the atari, hut the
latest crop adrlrea, while ralher conflicting, In- -

Year ago
2620 155 2.128aned hv tha I'nltert Klnle department of

at me atari or me Hr a won, inerc
been nothing but grief for handler
and ahlpptra during recent weeka.

canned
' Viiut rmcE named

California fruit cannera have namvj
the last of their canned fruit prices

t for the aeaaon. Peachea are about the
' ame aa a year ago, while apricota are

iractionally higher. Tomatoea are 6

Reaaon 10 naie. ...., ,,Mm
. 14,41w itw -- tfv yagriculture, tn wnicn mesa insects are Vear ago

European intereata are gettln muchaescriDeo, tnetr lire niatory aetaiieu,
and methods for their control recom-
mended will prove of great value to the

nicaiea mat me nartet la likely to prore a
disappointment.

Broomball eableit that the Mrerpool wheat
market opened under prenanrei of realiiln and
prleea were id lownr. Uler there waa anhop growers of these states,

The hop aphie first came to notice In additional decline. The weaker American ea
blea, ratna in Canada, continued favorable En

Interested In the coming wbeai crop i
the Pacific norf.iweat. Exporting in.

bidding forere,ta are more freely
l atated that aa high aa J0

Kater tra-- baala ia being offered
for club wheat in tha inU rlo . nt

New fork, Michigan and Wisconsin In
' per cent higher than a year ago.

STRING DEANS IX A GLUT
ropean weather and crop newa nnil premure of

Ladd&Tiltonfiankrarjo on roan, cauaeu ireer orrera here. Kur.
elgn crop ummary favorable. London rargoea
of wheat were neglected.

Medium heavy s00!.8fi0
Rough and heavy 7.00 $.00

Cattle Market Ia Steady.
Steadiness was shown In the cattle

market for the day. There waa prac-
tically no change in quotations. Prac-
tically no toppera were available in
the market at the opening of businesa
this morning.

At Chicago there waa a ateady torn
generally in the cattle market trade
for the day.

Kansas City ciittle market ruled
steady to firm at former prices.

South Omaha rattle market was
slow and generally a Mme lower t :un
TKterday.

crop a orrerngsi vm,

r'8potntruhcat market continues jvttf
firm, alt Hough trade la nominal

the early elghtlea. and did serioua dam-
age to the crops In those states; but It
was known aa a pest in the hop gardens
of Kngland and the continent of Kurope
long before, and It was not long after
that when it waa found on the Pacific
coast. In fact thia aphis has probably
been present on the Pacific coast since
the time hops . ave been grown there on
a large acale.

The red spider haa long been known

Itanse of Chicago prices furnlahed br
A Cooke Co., 218 217 Board of Trade bldg.

till Lt.ll(i IB IU1 ,,
fact haa been ho for several days. Kales
are being made today from 5 to 8c a
pound, with only a nominal amount of' stock above ic. Receipts are very
heavy. .

ESTABLISHED 1859of the extremely limited oirennno.
The demand for oaia naa u"Month

July

Deo.

entirely and efforts to aen auppuc-- at

any price are futile at the moment.
The reason for thia ia not apparent
because it waa only a very short time

t',i oil intereata were bidding
TRAGEDY PRl'XES ARRIVE

JulyNorth Portland cattle range:
S.R0 Sept..$Heavy steers

8.25'a 8.35 lav,Choice ateers
eagerly for suppliea of No. 1 quality.
In nome quarters the dollnesa ia at-

tributed to the lack of bidding by tha
south-- .

. ,
Common steers 7.50 "& 7.75

aa a pest In flower gardens and green-house- a.

but Its presence upon the fruits
and crbpa grown commercially becomes
quite significant. It was reported in
Injurious numbers In hop fields In Cali-
fornia 10 years ago. and has done some
Injury each year since then. Oreat fi-

nancial loss may he caused by it. But
the aphla Is capable of causing such

to both the hopvlnes and the hop
conea aa to entail a total loss. It In

Tragedy prune have arrived from
California and are now being offered
on the local market. They are In good
condition! bales are reported around
12 per crate generally today.

NEW POTATOES ARE EASIER

Capital Stock - - - $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Un'divirJed Profits $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINQS ACCOUNTS

Letters of credit, drafts and travelers checks
issued, available in all parts of the world. '

Corner Third and Washington Streets

Fancy steers
Market for mlliaturrs ana nour re

WHEAT
I. Open. .High. Low. Close.(S bit (to-''- , IH)

Bo', HI i, out, !i'B
W3 ll.l', ll.'l il.'IS

cons
an so'.b

H HH4 HOI, I1H.A
57 MS 57', 5K'4A

OATS0
30 ani. 4014
4m 41 W 401, 41 B
41V, 424 41 1, 42 A

PORK
.'. anas 2I0O' 20 20fH A

2075 2S2 2fi7D 2i7n A

LAIIO
1120 1120 111X 1115

1 :tT li:i7 11:15 11:15 B
1145 1147 1142 1142 A

BIBS
11S2 112 1177 1177
11X2 112 1177 lli
1175 1175 1III7 llli7 A

mains quiet, the former oeing; ooiy
8.15 i Julv
7.60 Sept.

! 00 ft 9. OS I lee.
7.50 if? R.no j

5.00.50 .Till v
tt.firt sept.

n limited demand. '1 lie new muiaiuii

Fancy cows
cy light calves .

Ordinary light calves
Heavy calve3
Bent bulls
Ordinary bulls

iau u mw in effect and seuera are
forced to brand their offerings exactly
whHt thev are. Adulterations muai oejures both by extracting the plant Juice

and preventing the normal growth and
reducing the quantity, and bv excretjhg

(.j')'(l.io l

itooa marxet lor liiidi, juir
a "honey flew upon which grows a rxcoiiont market is ruling for lambs ' Kept

Slightly , easier feeling Is shown In
the local- - market for new potatoes,

alea were -- reported this morning atsac for gHrnet and IHc for white and
rose varieties. Local receipts are slight-
ly increased.

CAR CtXTMBERS ARRIVES '

black fungus, which injures the quality Mn the North Portland yards. No fur-- 1 Oct.
of the croo ther change in prices was shown fori

Their number Is prodigious. At the
normal rate of reproduction, provided
that none of the aphides were destroyed
before they had lived an average life,

tne uuy, i nere was only a handful of ; j,,irsupplies offering In the yards at the I Srp't
opening of businesa this morning so oh.far as fresh arrivals were concerned

one winged apl.ls, which settles on the

LOOKING FOR A RECEIVER
Full carload of California cucumbers

haa arrived In the local market and are
being ofefred today:,. The stock ia

I pucked in boxes of about four dozen
each and sales are reported generally
at 1 per box.

hop m the spring, would at the end or
the fifth generation be tha parent of
4. 068,989, 828 living aphides, weighing
2152 pounds. Surely a very sudden and
extensive Infestation by thin Insect mlist
be provided against by the beat possible
equipment and knowledge, and the in-
vestigations reported by the department
furnish the latest Information on the

indicated on the sacks.
Grain bag market opntinues quiet

but the trend of tne trade is steady at
former values.

WHEAT Nominal, rrodueeraisrices,
track basis: Club, 93' ft 94c; milling,
bluestem. "ff(98c; red Russian. 91

92c; fortyfold, 9495c: Turkey red,
96c; Willamette valley, 95c.

BARLEY Nominal, producers' prices
track basis: Feed, $26. uO; brewing, J27;
rolled. $29.

OATS No. 1 feed, 803L5O; mill-
ing, $30.50 a ton.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent. 14.70;
Willamette valley. $4.70; local straight,
$3.854.10; export, J3.503 95; bakers'.
$4.50r8 4. TO.

HAY Producers' prices: Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $15; ordinary,tllH; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
timothy. $17; alfalfa. $1313.fiO: vetch
and oats. $l0(fj141; cheat, $1011; clo-
ver. $8 fa 9 per ton.

MILLSTT'FFS Selling price: Bran.
$25.50: middlings, $31; shorts, $27.59
per ton.

GRAIN BAGS No. 1 Calcutta, $9.13
?.:5.

Wall Street Believes That the Court

subject, Will ApH)int One for Union
PacificS. P. Moldings.

' At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the sheep trade at former prices.

Kansas City sheep market ruled firm.
South Omaha was showing strength

for sheep today with an advance of 6c
to 25c in the former price.

North Portland nominal mutton price
range:
Springs lambs $6.00tr6.6o
Yearling lambs 6.00
Old wethers 4.6034.75
Ordinary ewes , 3. 7S fi 4.00
Fancy ewes 4.254.50

Today'! Livestock Shippers.
Hogs W. W. Lloyd, Roblnnette. 1

load: Huntley Mercantile Co., St. Johns.
Wash., 2 loads: A. B. Gale, 1 load

t 'at tie J. E. Reynolds. Condon. 1 load;
George Schott, 1 load: A. L. Donner, 1
load: F. L. Burnett, Moro. 1 load.

Mixed stuff C. F. Luckey. Canhv, 1
load hogs and sheep direct to Union
Meat Co.

Monday Afternoon Balei.
COWS

Section. No. Ave. lbs. Trice.
California 1 040 $1.0o

BILLS

RAINS DAMAGE THE FRUIT Xeiv York, June 24. Kitianrlera are looking
for the appointment of a receiver for t nlou

BRIEF',VOTES OF. THE. TRADE

California new. crop apples are again
offering at $2.25 per box. , ,'

Florida peppera are again coming for.
ward. Sales at 30c pound.

Cheese and butter markets are firm.
Latter likely to advance.

Celery ia coming forward from theJ'uget sound country with sales at 11 ;iper dozen today.
Freah apricots are rirmer.and higher

in th eouth because of a short crop.
Chicken market acts as if it will dobetter.

J Kggs continue firm.

I'aclfic a holdings of nouthern Pacific atoi'k.
Attorney lienrrul McReynolda was reuorted J11
conference today llb head legal officials of
the I nion I'aciflc and II is understood that
some action toward the dissolution matter will
he taken at once. .

Cherries Are Spoiled in Iine County
by Showers; Sour Fruit Is

Hurt Most.
iLere hs a very bullish market for docks

today, Virginia Chemiciil and Chesapeake lc
Ohio being exceptions. There was a report that
the former had passed Its dividend. C. & O. was
weak on heavy liquidation.ir.runM.isi run ntlll't'KRs Kueene. dr.. June 21. Continued ralna hav
... Hegular dividend of 2 per cent was declared

LOW WOOL PRICES
AT SHAN1K0 SALE

Phanlko. Or.. June 21. Wool anlri were held
Saturday. There were 12 buyera preaent. of
whom The Hallea'' mills were the heaviest pur-
chaser". The following were the clloa sold:

I already damaged Lane county cherriea and e- -
on American leephoae it Telegraph, and l ,
per cent was declared by Oreat Northern. Reg1

hlar dividend s also declared by Anaconda
Oregon .

Oreon .

California

nan
11.
12V) Mining.1

We Own and Offer the Unsold Balance of

$70,000
City of Albany, Oregon

6
Improvement Bonds

Dated April 1, 1913 Denomination $500 Each'

Principal and Semi-Annu- al Interest
Payable at the Fiscal Agency of the
State of , Oregon, New York City

Albany is the County Seat oi Linn county and one
of the most substantial, well-establish- prosperous
communities in the Willamette Valley.

These bonds are similar to CITY OF PORT-
LAND IMPROVEMENT BONDS and are applica-
ble as security for Postal Savings Deposits as well as
for State and County Funds in Oregon,

We unhesitatingly recommend the same as a very
safe .and attractive investment.

Descriptive circular containing detailed informa-
tion, price, etc.," furnished upon request.

MORRIS BROTHERS
RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING

PORTLAND

' ' "EB
Protect ns far north asSeattle against maximum temperatures

of about i0 desrt-ea- : northeast to Spo-kane, fcl) des?ree; southeast to Hoisdegrees; nouth to tfiskhou in de-grees. Maximum temperature at Port-land this afternoon, e' -- ut 70 degrees

, PORTLAND JOni'IXG PRICES

R. W. Johnson, 10,000 pound, ak" 14c, toRange of New York price furnished by Over-
MIXKD CATTLE

C'nllfornla 23
HOGS

Oregon SO

beck & Cooke company, 216-21- board of Trade

lfl.50
5.50
8.00

18.00

$.60
8(KI
a. ho
8.(10
a. eo
8.55

nuiKiing.
&ESCR1PTION OpmiUlga lUiw I tild

Amalgamated Copper CmY M
Oregon 10
California 35.
Oregon 02
Oregon fl4
Oregon P!i

Jake Kalaer. 43.000 pounds, 13e, to Oreen.
Slarjon Osborne, 23,000 pounde at 14e, to

F. E. Jonas.
J. E. Aher, 10.000 pound at lle, to The

Dalles mill.
H. R. Keyes, l,15.0oo pounds at 13c. to Tha

Dalles mill.
It. R. Wills, 0500 pounds, at i4c, to The

Dallea mills.
Bridge Creek Stock Ranch. 43.000 nounda at

American C. k' K., c. 42 M,

American Can, c 'J7

American Can, pf 85

15 y,
42'
2T.j
N6
37

lof
;i

42H

850,
Ma's

ior

rloua damme to the crop ia feared unlcaa the
weather cleara. J. O. Holt, manager of th
Lane .County fruit Grower' association,

thi:t every day'a rnln fron) now on vlll
mean the ln f thouaanda of dnlliira to the
cherry grower. The greatest dtiniage o fur
Is to the aur cherriea. for nhlch the demand
thia year a In the pant, far esccert the aiip-ply- .

The Hoval Anne, which will be ready
to pick hv thn laat of thia week, huvo alao
begun to crack.

The Kugene cannery tin Just completed the
lnrgct run of Rtrnwhcrrie in Ita history. Four
carhiads have been shipped Hiid from between
TOiKI and SoOO-- crates hnudled. hlch Is u rec-
ord by three times any previous year.

So far a the Kiigene Kiult Crowera' asso-
ciation is concerned every berry In Lane coun-
ty Is sold. The Inst orders vhl'-- jtre be-
lieved possible to be filled have been received.
Carloads of raspberries. loRcnbcrrtes uud the
like will be ahlpped lo all part of the country,
from Alaska and live Hudson Bay to aouthern
California and the cast.

The first crate of loganberries of the season
was received yesterday ami shipped at once

California 107

5

42H
27
80 ij,
3(1

107

02 Vi

12S
93
22 V,
87 K,

y

JiUTTEB Nrtminn) (Vy (.r:iuitrr vuhnwzrn-
E;(iS Xouilnnl. Cn lulled linal ptra ,

rise eoont, 22" epet hnvlng prlre, Aal
14c, to The Dalles mills.128'j 12SU

2n8
10(1

210
210
200
1!lfl
100
170
IH5
2S
420
210
420
320
800
420
310
335
."..'!

295

C. A. Johnson, 3400 pounds, at 1334c. to
Dufoiir.

0ai4 5
0:i. 03
2.'( 21
874 87

American (otton oil, c.. ;iu
American Sugar, c. K'7'a
American Wmelt. c Ii24
Am. Tel. & Tel 128
Atchison, r. ) 15 Hi

llaltlmore It Ohio, c. ('')
Beet Sugar 23
Urooklyu Rapid Transit. 87'4
Canadian Pacific,
Central Leather, c 20y4
Chi., M. ft St. P VKl

Chi. N. W., c 128',

Ellis LougMIn, D1O0 pounds, at 14Ac. to An.
gell.

Oregon 1!

Montana 57
Montana R

Oregon 02
Oregon I

Oregon 2
Oregon 1

Oregon 1

Oregon 1

Oregon 1

California 2
Montana N

Oregon 2
lam ns

S. a. oavia, ia,S(.K) pounds, at 14t4e. to P.

fJVE POULTRY lien. ll'i12,.;
! lb.: Ma Ifl..; s. 1 lr, Peklii di kl'
lie: Indian Manner. 12Vjc; turkera 2oc:
Ur,eaed, Z3a'ioc; pigeons, old, $!; youug. (l.to

218!2IT 217V1
E. Jonas. .2(l 20V4i 20

R. Roacnbanm. 13,000 pounda. at 13.e. lo1(1.(1-- 102',!.dtw-- 102 ii,

8.55
8.50
8.50
8.00
T.0
7. flu
7.00
7.55

, 7 .55
7.55
7.55
7.50
7 50
7.50

16.50
6.00
6. fa
U.OU

$4.00

Dufour. '"EESE-Xoml- n.l. Fresh 0.eSon fancy full
128 Vj 127

34:v. ;m.
121
34 14 L. L. Jones, 30,0(XI pounds, at 14c. to Tha

7r; j to rortiana tor tne mncy early market. Dalles mills.64:ti 55 Woung America, Ii'ac. F. A. Knox, 20,000 pounds, at 13c. to Du31 31BLTTtlt KAT Producer
delivery, (s?r lb., SSic. four.price for Portland j (,MAHA SHKEP VERY FIRM IO14! 1014

W

150
21 U

M. M. Derr, 20,0(8) pounds, at 12T4c. to,15(1 ll.OO

23. 24 'i Green.
Hopa. Wool and Hide.

cJZVotiir;!' M- - Madp 3 to 2r l Today;

Chino Copper oJ'
Cheaapeake A Ohio M
Colorado Southern, c... 3H,
t orn Products, 0 10 Vj

Delaware k Hudson... 150
Erie, c 23
U. Northern, ore lands. 32
0. Northern, pf 122Vs
Illinois Central I0BV3

Inter. Harvester .,...104
Inter. Metropolitan, 'r. . 15H
Inter. Metropolitan, pf. 56,

'ITiomas Fltr.gerald. 25,000 pounds, at 14c. to

Oregon
Oregon
(iregnn
Oregon

Oregon

'! .1;14
F. E. Jonas.

50 70
SO (10

4 tf
1 64

MIXED SHKEP
105 103

Tuesday Homing Sales.
COWS

It'.k.ll V,,,1nl Kill ..II.. ' i22i,;m"4!i22'.Hogs Higher and Cattle Lower, There are. still remaining In the warehouse.'ii!ionvi unsold, two of the largest clips, the Prlnevilleill
104

15 t
104 104
15U: 18U Land A- Livestock company's and Hilton & Bur-- 1

gess cups.57 I' 56 00 :i

ww nuianirtte valley, coarae. (otsvold. luc ib.; uai.iiium Shroi..ehbe. 16c; eboio fancy lotr. 17.- ib
Oregon Uffl 18c. acordlnp to shrlnkae'c

t.HllTIM Oil CASCAKA BAith-l- I3 carlota, 5c; lea than car lots, 4u,r
HlliKB Dry hides. 2U,t:'2c'lb ; green

bide., lie; bulls. tr,n .alt 8e- kin.'
jT"-,'",y- - ; calf skiuK.'aa.tVii

.t.f frr,.u l.l.l

151 u .4
27

No.
11
11

Ave. Ib.
n.--n

051)
26 '4 26'-- ,

South Omaha. June 24.. Catlle .'iisai. Mar-
ket alow to 10c loner. Steers $8.2Mt.75; cows
ond heifers. U.2.'iS.25.

Hogs lS.ofsi. Market 6fgl0c biuhcr at
8.5.Sheep 12,"S1. Market atronff to ,'nii 25c high-
er. Yearlings 15 (aiiJtd.oO; aethera. H.5(Kr,

.2"i'fi 7 i; wvti. 1.7530.10.

CHICAGO HOfiS HIGHER

McAlpine Quits Farmers.
Walls Walla, Wash.. June 2L J. E. MrAl- -

plue, for the part four .rears manager of the

21',
30
14
08 V,

314

21 i 2Ha
80 301,4

141 U
pst 118

Sllgl 3H,
loHujjioavi

Farmers linlon Warehouse coiupanv of Walla- -

Lehigh Valley !150i4
Kansas Cltr Southern.. 27
M.. K. & X.. c 2I4
Missouri Pacific 30
Nevada Consolidated..,. 144

New York Central.... P8',,
X. Y 0. & V... 3t
Norfolk & Western, c 104
Northern raciflo. e I074
Pennsylvania Railway. .1110
Heading, c. 157 4

Section.
Oregon . . .

Oregon . . .

Oregon . . .

Oregon . .

Washington
Washington
Oregon . .

Washington

P'lce.
16. 41

6.40

$8.25

$8.75
8.75
8.75
8.75
7.75

10630c;dir. 10c. burg, has resigned his position snd will leave
the services of the company on July J. Pur-
ine the past four rears the roninanv haa

TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION

CALVES
3S 257

HOGS
5 203

85 204
M 1SS

6 173
3 320

1'HMOHAin VJK Nominal rt2o
107 T4 :l07mio7V,
110Ujll()ilIo:v4 grown In imporlanee. It now eontrnls a string

of eijrht Aarehouses and cares for a lame per-
centage of the grain of the Waiisburg district.

f Fruit and Vegetable!.
FRESH Kttl.nS-Oraiii.- ee. 4.;(0r, 00- - h,nanans. 4,Jii5e lb: t'.irnu,

1.' pef: M grawlruit. CabfoTi.ta iiT:
158t,l67vt 107

Market Reaches to $8.8." in Yards
Today;-Othe- Lines Steady.

Chicago. .June 21. Hojts 14.IKM); loft over,
2.TOO; receipts year ago. $2tl.00a. Market Vrr
10c higher. Mixed and butchers, js, ."silS.Kr,
good nd h"nvj. S45S77ii, ; rough and

New York Cotton Market. ew ouiLrU moiuOpen. High. Low. Close
1137 1137 38

Republic I. & 8., c I I8i 10

Rock Island, c 15 16
St. L & S. F.. 2d pf.... 6 6U,
Southern Pacific. C IMi P5
Southern Railway; c 21 ',s 214
Tean. Copper 80 30
I 11 Ion Pacific, c....... 144 itny,
V. 8. Bteel Co., c. 62 5,'lu,
i;.S. Steel Co.. pf ilOS lo34
I 'tab Copper 41', 4nVirginia Chemical ......1 25 25
W. C. Telegraph . . l til
Westlnghouse Electric. ' 60 60

18 i.j
1HV4

64
mM
21 Va

20
145
53U

103
42
2,'H4
(11

5914

Heavy, (.'.,; ugoi, v.snn&&.
Cattle 4,Vai. Market steady.
Hheep-J2.tj- Market steadjv '

Jan.
Mch.
July
Aug.

15
64

04

2l4
2014

144
52

103
41 1

23
604
50 lj

1137 1142
1147 1151

,,.,1201 "1204
... . . 1 191! ,1 198

1162' 11f
1142 114S
1142 1147

1147 114748
1199 1XW1Z
1190 118i(ftl)
1162 11634
1142 M4445
1142 lt434f

Honda, $.ts.iw 8.;i; piiieaiple. ;c li, I.,,'
loai.es. 12.503. '

BERRIES - Wrim berries. Dollars, lion1 10; tlarka, 1..35 it 21 h. craie; gooseber- -

Ai'l'L-- Katiiig apple. T2i2.50; cooklnc
t.(iUTABLK8-Turnl- i, 75c; beeta, mwcarrots B5c dmscu bunches; pHranlpa, 7,v 'soi k

raMage, 12.25; 'Te tomatoea, box, jt
California, ll.Wiai.25; 25c 'per "lb
airing beam,. 6f,i!c lb.; gren onions lu'c
doaea buncies; peptiers. ben,. yij,.: DMl) rnnge Aozeu; celery. 1.M doaen. 4.5ofi5 is ,,rr
crate; egg plant, 25c lb.; caullflonr 11 2tm
1.25 per 4fa; rhubarb, local, ' 14 cents
articholtea, tne doxeu; prour, I0n lb gs'.

KA XSAS ( ITV LIVESTOCK. Sept.
Oct.
Dec.

LONDON-PA- RIS
y

PLYMOUTH CHERBOCKO
' SOUTHAMPTON

San Irancisco Produce Market.
San KranclKco, June' 24. Wheat- - Per cental,

northern bbwtem. $1 .70 1.77' : club, $1.66V
fi .07 3 Turkey red, $1 .75J; 1.7"13 ; red .

$l,57. l.iKi'j.
Unrley -- Per eentarl, feed. $ t.ftOift t .37 1 .

Potntrics I'cr Kurbanks,. 7." (fj
SOc; dn river fancy. 40'080cl Iximpoc, (lorq;
I)Oc; new polntocs. piy lb.. IfTiltc,

ONIONS pir cental ('(jllfnruta sllversklns,
40r55c; Australia brown. R473,V; Honolulu,
per crate, xfr,(nc; rcdw. 65fr(.75c.

1'Utter--Extra- s. 2c; firsts, 27c.
Eggs -- Euros. 25c; firsts. 22,.ac; seconds,

20c; selected pullets, 23,-- .

Cheese ( allfornla flHts. fancy. 1 4' ( 15 ljc ;

do Yoimg America. 17V-- : Oregon twins, 1c;
do Young Americas 18.-- eastern 16'-j(- 20'ic.

Money 8.2.
Total tales 204,600 shares.

F,i. div. 1,4.

Hogs. Are Up a Nickel; Strength In
Shown tor Mutton Today.

Kansas city. Jcne 21. Hogj 15,U(0. Market
5c higher. Tops M70.

Cattle Market steady to firm.
Sheep wast. Market firm.

San Francisco Grain Calls.
San Francisco, June 24. Grain calls;

BARLEY
Open

July ...185
December l.'isa,'
Mat : ...140 Ft

parsgua. 7acigI amen bunches; Walla Walia, NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT
Close.
13ft
138
1 45 A

peas, 6ft 7c;UV, pliin, , lHrti, OV ILI.

re,'0 eorn, Wi4i ,10c doxen.
July 5 Aug. 2

l-A-
ug. 23 Sept. 13tHJTATOE-tlelll- ng price: Kura choice. 50

eOcj cbok'C, 50c; ordinary, ado per aack; buying
prhe, earloada, WSjWc country points; atteeta4trp r lh.; new iatatoe. il't,Hi2r,

Portland Basks,
Tills week. Year ago-.

l.tt70,7H8.;)7 t,SS.12n.ai
I,HSfl,4U.I7 1,88S,(X)3.9

I'learlridB-Tuesd- av

.
Monday . 0VERBECK & COOKECO A, E. SISVET. Pasa, agt. 61 id sve.f-- l doori from Charry tt Beattle, or looal Xy.&BB. Arts.

Seattle Produce Market.
Peatlle. June 24. Kk'K" Select I'ainh,

2fr: eastern fresh. TZdiUv.
Matter Washington creamery euhes,

do creamery hrlek, 20c; city creamery,
Oregon cubes. !ffli

OMOB soiuoc. Asaoclatlon. a,'llinit nrlce
,'lOe; Meek to date. . . . .3.S58,203.M a.577,032.00o, b. Belling point; J,,h-red-

$1.20; garlic, IQMug price, $1.20; new
fcc. '

Seattle Banks. Stock.. Eronda, Cotton, Orala, Etw
816-a- i? Board of Trad. Building...i,n7,oon.oo

.. 191,031.00 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES j

theeae Tillamisik 17c; Washington twins
leVje; triplets. 16S,c. rlearlnss

(inlona Derniudaa 11 .1.IffllMO per crate of Balancea
50 lba.: crvstiil- - wax, $1.75 (ier crate; Califor-
nia reds. $1.25.

Potatoes Old. $1012 per ton; new garnets, rlearlnirs2'42c per lb. ltalaucea

ULPRKaS BTAMB4 FOB

ANCHOR LINE
STEAMSHIPS

' Ball Kvery ttarurday to and ron
New York Londonderry Glasgow,,

Ocean Paasag. TJ4 dajs, Uoderato rata, "f
For Book on Tours. Rates, etc., apDlr so

HENDERSON BKOTHEKS
Cneral Agent., 8ft Weat Randolok 8L. Chleag.

OR ANV LOCAL AOHXT

Taeoma Baaka,
. .$ Sfi2,539.0()

60,575.00

boss, 20c: silver smelt. 8c; ahad, 3c; black
cod, 8c; sturgeon, 12'rt 13e lb.

Groceries. J
SI'GAR Cube. $0.55; powdered, $5.40; "fruit,

or berry, $0 25; heel, $4.90; dry granulated.
$5.15; O yellow. 11.45. (Abuve quotations ar
30 days net cash.l

RICE Japan style. No. 1. 5'ie5c; No. 2,
4Wc; New Orleans hesif. C44t7c; Creole, 6V4c;

.JtONEY-Ne- w, $2.75 per case.
BAI.T Coarse, half grounds 100a, $10 per

ton; 50s. $10.75; table dairy, V, $l; nj,
$17.50; balea. $2.25; extra fine barrels; 2a, 5a
and $5.25f8 HO: lump rock. $2u.50 tier ton.

BEASS .Small white, large whfte, 6c;
pink, 4'4c; bayou, 4'4c: Hums, Oc; reda, 6c.

Painta, Coal Oil, Ete,
LINSEED OIL Kam bbla., OSo per'gal.; ket-

tle boiled, bbls., Wic gal.; raw cases. 63c; boiled
casca, 85c gallon; lota of 250 gallons, lc leaa;
oil cake men I, $44 per ton,

WHITE I.EADToti lota. Rc per lb.; 600 lb.
lots.. 8c per lb.; lesa lota. 84c per lb.

OIL MHAL Carload lots, 33.
TIRt'E.NTINE In cases, 7; wood barrelay

JOc-
- linn hurrfl. (ii, y.ih.nj yi. tT, TtT-

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Mtmbara Chicago Board or Trad.Coireepondeate of ZiOgaa at Bryajk,

Chicago. Waw Toik.
uai r.asiern asnington. Pueet '

San Francisco and Los Angeles
88. Bo.. City "alia 9 a. ra., Jan. 86.

88.- - B.avor laila a. m July 1.
Tb. a.n rraneUco m Portland . 8. Co,
Ticket Offloo 3d and Waaa. (wits O..W.

B ft a. Co.) VarabaU 4500, A-2- L

sound. $.14i.'5.
atern Washington tlmothr. f2 tierrilay

iiur rnj'i soiinn. iouo wnear nay, I17'd
18; alfalfa, 14f 15.

Maata, Fish and Proyialoni.
DRESPKK MEATS Country killed: Hoga.

faucy, IKrillfsic; ordinary. ll)i.c; nnjgh and
fceavy. Be; .fancy veala. 14i,c; ordluary, 14p;rr. liar; lamba, loc; mutton, loc; ooata 344
4c: ruVntos, I24e; .cottage, 18'4v

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Hums, 18(g2Hic;
breakfaat bacon, 17(44i2a,!Jc; boiled ham. 2a"iC-plcnbr-

12Mc; cottage. JSVsc.
M 17 ATS Packing bouse Meers, Ko. 1 atocki;ttl4c; eowa, No. 1 atock ( ); ewea, 12

UVjei svethera, l'nl3Hc; yearling lamba, 1314
8 14c; pork ioina, 2"e.

I.AIlll Tlereea, 134ic; eompoand tierces , ir)c.
0 tiTEItS Sboalnater bay, per galloa i;lr km lb. aack ; (iljinpla, pr gallon,

y, t"l perajIfKI lb. aack. canned, eastern,
rJ.e ca-- i; tt tm d'en; eastern. In l."6t

r IhH.Nomlnal. ilt !mil, lis-- lb.-- , dressed
f I xindcri, te; hsllbnl, (8cj atrlped Haas, 2ijj--;

lOh, I2cj ehinoofe aalnien. 12c; ateelheads
?e.lh. olea. Ic lb.; ahilmoa. 124e; perch.

lb..' loaKtsl. Be ib.,-- Maiiera,' so lb.; black,

Early Cabbage Sold.
Walla Walla, Wash., June 24. The last of

the Walls Walla valle'i crop of early csbbage,
Khlrb totaled in the neighborhood of SO cars,
Is being shipped this week, five rsrs hiring
gone out Monday. The late crop, which will
be ready for shipment. Id about 10 days, will
be aeveral times aa large ss. the first crop,
(rowers received en average of 5 cents a hun- -

J. C. WILSON & CO.
' acZMBEXB

NEW TORK STOCK EXCHANOB
NEW TORK COTTON EXCHANOB'( rmc t nn rta w vm JSmtm

BAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES
ASU SAN DIEGO DIRECT ,

Money and Exchange.
Tendon. June 24 Coneols 72 sllter,

20Sdi bank-rste- ,

. North Pacific S. S. Co.

COOS BAYLIIME
Steamer Breakwater

Calls froni Albert Dock No. S, Portland, g a.
m., Juno 0. 14, 19, 24, 2, July 4, B, 1 4. la.
J4, 29. and thereafter every B days at a. tn.

rvtgBt-feeetr- ef TiBtn' p.w.'eicepr ' tuf1
prsvloua to sailing; prtvlous day, 4. a. a.
Paaaengtr fare first elaas 110, sacoad class 1 7,
Includlug berth and maaia. Tlcktt efflca at
libera Dock Ho. 9. Portland A Coo. Bay gleam,
ihip Uns, L. II. Keating, agcat. Uala fttsti;- '..,.-- .,

Tout sh'rT. OH,; silver bullion arWTlug tin to tl 6. 8. KOANOHU and 8. 8. ELUKIl
tall Every Wtdneaday, tltarnataly, step, as.mi ' :.' I New potatoes r plentiful, but are' yet too

Ran. Franelsco, June 24. Sterling erehanee: ahloment in car lota. They sregreen ror xicaai oinc. iju-- a at., ntsr auw.
TfaB STOCK AND BOND KXCHANCTB

BAN FRANCISCO
rOHTLAM OFFICE V

169 Oak St.. Oronad rinor, Z,.wla aUal
hoa.a MaranaU U30. A.fT.

bringing twe cents a pound and wilt be rlueTb Tae onea who predict war aoon
betieen Oermanv arid Oreat Britain
have relapsed intc aullen alienee. .

AO dais, 4j2V: sight. iM: & 4.14i.
Trsnsfers, telegrajhic. ile premium; alght. If,
nremiuia, , ir ,

rbone. Msla 1314! .
HmItIN J. HIOLSlf. Pass, aaeat. - 'enotigh for laria sblpmeuta the last of the

coming week. ' 1.
j


